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Hi! li'l feller

FRANK L. STANTON

Very slowly and simply

PAUL BLISS

Tell us 'bout de country Whar de honey-suckles stay En de bees bend down de

blossoms En de birds sing 'holi-day' Hi! li'l
Tell us what you know 'Bout de dream-y coun-try Whar de sleep-y chilliun's go En
what de an-gels whis-per When your mam-my rock you
so

16017-8
Hi! Hi! fel-ler, You so sweet en wise

Woo-den how dey lef' you In a won' so full of sighs; For heaven is des a

dream-in' In de sun-shine of your eyes, Hi!

Hi! Hi! fel-ler. Hi!